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ESTATES

SAYS GERMANY

MUST QUIT IT

Prsttlnt Says Relets of Germany

Nat EirtHflh No Act Will Qc

Owlttwl to Protect Lives of Amtr!-ea- n

Citizens Reparation Asked

ante of Submarine Policy Asked.

WASHINGTON, May 14. Tho full
text of tho administration's protest
to Germany over tho Lusltnnla and
other violations of American rights
reads as follow:

"Department of State, Washington,
Ma)" t3, 19 1C.

"Tho secretary of stnto to tho
American ambassador at Ilorlln:

"Please call on tho minister of for-

eign affairs and after wading to him
thin communication leave with him
copy.

"In view af recent acta of tho
authorities In violation of Amer

ican rights on tho hgU tens, which
culminated In the torpedoing and
sinking of tho Tirittsh steamship Lu-sltat-

on May 7, 1915 by which over
180 Amcrteen cltitenti lost thejr lives
It Is clearly wise and desirable that
the government of the United States
and the imperial German government
should come to clear and full un-

derstanding as to the, grave situation
which has reunited.

"The sinking of the British passen-
ger steamer Falaba by Gorman nub-mari-

oh March 58, tnrough which
Leon C Thresher, an American clt
lien was drowned; tho attack on
April 28, on the American vessel
Cushlng by German aeroplane; the
torpedoing on May of the American
vessel Gultlight by German sub-

marine, as result of which two or
more American citizens met their
death; and', finally, tho torpedoing
and nlnklng of the steamship Lust-tanl- a,

constitute series of events
which the government of the United
States has observed with growing
concern, ulatrett and amazement.

"N'ot Former Get-Ma- Policy
"Recalling the humane and en-

lightened attitude hitherto assumed
by the imperial German government
la matters of International right, and
particularly with regard to the free-
dom ft the seas: having learned to
recognise the German views and tho
German influence in the field of In-

ternational obligation as always" en-

gaged upon tho side of justice and
Ijumanlty; and having understood
the instructions ot the Imperial Ger-

man government to Its naval com-

manders to be upon tho same plane
of humane action prescribed by the
naval codes of other nations, the gov-

ernment of tho United States was
loath to believe It cannot now brine
itself to believe that these acts, .so
absolutely contrary to tho rules, tho
practices, and the spirit of modern
warfare, could have tho countenance
or sanction of that great government.
It feels It to bo Its duty, therefore, to
addroa the Imperial German govern-
ment concerning them with the ut
most frankness, and In the earnest
hope that It is not mistaken in ex-

pecting action on the part of the Im-

perial German government which will
oorrect the unfortunato Impressions
which have been created, and vindi-
cate once more the position of that
government with regard to tho saered
freedom ot the seas.

Wont fitaiul for It
"Tho government of the United

Slates has been apprised that the Im-

perial German government consider-
ed themselves to bo obliged by tho
extraordinary circumstances of the
preaent war, and the measures adopt-
ed by their adversaries. In seeking to
cr' Germany off from all commerce,
to adopt methods of retaliation which
go much beyond the ordinary meth
ods of warfare at sea. in the procla-- !
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natfons do. the obligation to take tho
usual precaution of visit hud search
to uncertain whether n susjicctcd mer-
chantman In fncl ot belligerent
nationality or Is In fact carrying con-

traband of war under n neutral flag.
Object to Muhuuu-iit- Policy

"Tho government of tho United
States, therefore, desires to call tho
attention ot tho Itnperlnl German
government with, ihe utmost earnest-
ness to tho fact that objection to
thotr present method ot attack
against the trade of their enemies
lies tho practical Impossibility of
employing submarines in the de-

struction ot commerce without
these rules ot fairness, rea-

son, Justice and humanity, which nil
modern opinion regards as Impera-

tive. It Is practically Impossible for
tho officers of a submarno to visit a
merchantman nt and examine her
pnpers and cargo. It is practically
Impossible for them to make a prlrc
of her, and. It they cannot put n
prize crew on board of her, they can-

not sink her without leaving her crew
and nil on board of her to tho mercy
ot the son In her small boats. These
facts, It Is understood, the imperial
German government frankly admit.
We Informed that in tho Instan-
ces of which we havo spoken tlmo
enough for even that poor measure of
safety was not given, and In at leat
two of tho casca cited not so much as
n. warning was received. Manifestly
submarines cannot bo used against
merchantmen, as the last few weeka
have shown, without an Inevitable
violation of many sacred principles
of Justice and humanity.

"American citizens act within
their rights in taking
their shljs nad In traveling wherever
their legitimate business calls them
upon tho high seas, and exercise
those rights in what should V the
well Justified continence that their
lives will not be endangered by acts
done In clear violation of universally
acknowledged International obltga
tion, and certainly in iho contldenco
that thotr own government will sus-

tain them In tho exercise of their

Itegreti Paper Warning
"There was recently published in

the newspapers of tho United
I, regret to Inform the Imperial gov-

ernment, a formal warning purport-
ing to come from the Imperial Ger-
man embassy at Washington,

to people or tho United
States, and stating In that
any citizen of the United States who
exercised his right of frco travel upon
tho seas would do so at his peril If
his Journoy 'Should take him within
the xono of waters within which tho
Imperial German navy was using sub-

marines against the commerce ot
Great Ilritaln and France, notwith-
standing the respectful but very earn-
est protest of his government, tho
government ot tho United States. I
do not refer to this for tho purpose
ot calling tho attention of tho Imper-
ial German government at this time
to surprising Irregularity of a
communication from the German Im-

perial embassy at Washington ad-

dressed to tho people of tho United
States thrQUgh the newspapers, but
only for tho purpose of pointing out
that no warning that an unlawful
and Inhuman act would be committed
can possibly be accopted as an excuse
or palliation that act and as an
abatement of tho responsibility
Its commission.

nvjiects Disavowal of Act
"Long acquainted as this govern

ment has been with the character of
the German imperial government and
with the high principles of equity by
which they have In the past been act-

uated and guided, the government of
!ho United States cannot believe that
the commanders of the vessols which
committed these acts of lawlessness
did so excqpt under a misapprehen-
sion of the orders issued by tho Ger-
man naval authorities. It takes It
for granted that, at least within the
practical possibilities of every such
case, the commanders even of sub-

marines wero expected to nothing
that would Involvo tho Uvea of

or the safety of neutral
ships, evtn at the cost of falling of
their object of capture or destruction.
It confidently expects, thoneforo, that
tho Imperial German government will

thy warned neutral chips to keep disavow the acts of which the govern- -
away. Tills government has already ment of tho United States complains.
taken occasion to Infonn tho imperial i that they will make reparation so far
government that It cannot admit tint I s reparation Is possible, for Injuries
adoption of such measures or such a

' hlr' ars without measure, and that
warning of danger to operate as In et-r- rti'l take Immediate steps to
any degree an abbreviation of tho provetit Hit -- eourrunco of anything so
rights of American ahtpmastcrs or .obviously suhmMvo of tho principles
American oltlzouu bound on lawful! of wnrfaro for wirh tho imperial
errands as passengers on merchant German government has In tho past
ships of belligerent nationality; and ' wlsoly and co firmly contended,
that It must hold tho Imperial c-- j 'Th government uiid peoplu of tho
man government to a strict arcouin-- 1 "nltcw tii.R look to tho imperial
ability. for any of tliosoMJcui nn j;oviiiinnt for Just and
rights, JnjcriiBtlonal. or nccldentn). It propip; , -- I enlightened action In this
ilooaf'HOt; understand' ' tnioerlall vital matio vith tho greator confj-aerm- an

goveinnieni in i the lnltcd States mid
thqM rights. It aBsuiiies mi ..- - 1. ,' "many are bouiio fogethor not only
trary,. that tjio imperial gonnnuM -- 'nl tics of friendship but ulao
accept, as of course, tho rule that the, ' ' licit stipulations of tho
lives pf whether! '"""v . " between tho United
they bo of neutral eltlzonslilii or ea una u.r Kiffdom of Prussia.
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"KxprcflsIojjB of regret and offers

of reparation In cano of thp destruc--
ai)'i)tion of n iinariaod merchant-- ,, Hon of neutral shins sunk by mlstaka
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WHERE PRESIDENT OF CHINA LIVES- -
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Tho gtuxl of tho.Japanese the iwlaro of tho president nf China N hi modem Mylo, I lie
Oilucie ntolhtxl.s tolng ntnutdomtl for tho orldctitttl tyto f imiilUH'ftuv. Sisji

obligations, tt no loss ot llfo results, I

cannot Justify or excuse a practice j

the natural and necessary effect of
which Is to subject neutral nations
and neutral persons to new and im-

measurable risks.
"The imperial German government

will not expect tho government of
tho United States to omit any word
or any act necessary to tho perfor-
mance of its sacred duty ot main-
taining tho rights ot the United
Status and Its citizens and of safe-
guarding their free exerclno and

(Signed) "Dryan."

FRUIT ASSOCIATION

SEEKS A MANAGER

ASHLAND. May 14 Tho local
Fruit and Produce association Is in
a receptive mood for a new manager,
an outsider having tho preference
D. K. Hand ot Hood Illvcr arrived
hero and Is looking over
the situation with tho view ot tnklng
charge It matters mutually

can bo entered Into between
him and the directors. Stockholders
have arrlred at the parting of tho
ways and realtzo thao importance of
having an unbiased outsider as man-
ager. The association is making
overtures to tho business firms which
means that affairs affecting them
will hereafter be arranged on a sub-
stantial give and take basts. Tho
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WASHINGTON, M(l Ci-Mie- k.'
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SALEM, Ore., Governor 1'' ndnilnlstrution intvruiil
Wlthycombo tho tflhin praclic.illv 111 llieir own liaijds,

ot first and gamo J smsl tlioirprivilecert h u alawt
who take office when ,,H pronounced is those

tho now fish and law purtnn soldier-citize- .r com
effect May 22. members are: parable to oldoi
C. Stono, Falls; Frank .Indian organization. Tho

Warren, Marian Jack, onmc the Bluv Muek. hut
Pendleton, I. Flolschnor, Mey thoo Slavx
Portland. members servo for bowed their head a yoke for

threo re-- ci!n "P domestic, who lived lifo
spcctlvely. governor ox- - " lo hrder

member of commission. iwWinn, wmidcniig,
now commission appoint tho S'uv tribe,

master fish " Tartar InmU,

ME0F0RD NEW
JOBBING

Tho Candy Job-
bers of specialties, a
new business in lo--

Aia

cated at North Grapo atieot, ,nt.ntK ninnn,r
doors business I Tartars SIimh, n today

Hohensteln. Chi- - type .1
cago. proprietor, Wont, tim-- t total papa-manage-

both lniin f i... .. 1 mm
line firm should recolvo ! - r .
tho hearty support of merchants,
as well as people generally, in
Medford

A. located hero after
spending several prospoctlng

const, is in with city j

and valley and has faith tho '

future of country.
.has lived In Medford

threo being manager:
Il.unto of confectlonH,

likes city and valley and believes
In its future to such an extent that
ho gavo up a good position to ongago '

In now enterprise.
manufacture

and Saratoga chips and '

brandH bo known as "Oh I
How Oood."

Grants
TILLAMOOK. May 14.

Crants chosen as
place, holding noxt year'o conven-
tion of Oregon Orange, '
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itiaa ihrouith the Inyiin.' up of groat
wealth.

Faiopsl by tlio State
"The foasiek in favored liv tho

xtnle Mini is a main prop of the state's
nuthoiity. T.i b boin a Coapk is
lo bo horn a soldier. Kvorv t"snok
hears th olilitntion nf twenty ears'
miHtmy scxioo. Ho inters into this
sorvk'o at tho ago of IS; shiiIs lliren
ynv In h preliiiiiiinrv tisapk divis.
Son; next jhps twelvo vwirs in iu
live son ice, and peials hb last fivo
mllitniv eir in llio foiHtnok r"orv.
It is the picked won fnuu hi milks
who constitute the Imperial piard, a
body of (hi finoAt tyjH? of Rulitori,
whom tlio Tsmr onn tnist, when Iikoiiii
tnit no 0110 else arotinil him. Tliexo
"o-wi- ck Kolili-'r- s ho been tho great
est terror with which l'linwin has been
able tn threaten I'urnpc; thc havo
lu en the ciiipircs mot efficient in-

ternal hiIIo and they hnvo inarched
rnfttwanl to tho Pacific and Hontli-wnr- d

to the xonftfc of Itritish iiiflu-eur- o,

conqiieHiiir for the Tnar n vaot
,'cuuaiii, iiii'liidiii; many linlion. The
Cn.sioks havo domlv luciignl. (heir
follow Slats for tlio tinnlhiM thc
li.ui rcci'hcil at the hands of tho
Taitar liordrs of Asia "

MRS. HAHLEY APPOINTED
COMMISSION ON PHILIPPINES

(Jovornor Wlthycombo has ap
pointed Mrs. K. II. Ilanley of Mod- -

ford a member of a stnto commltteo
of fivo to with the national
commltteo for "I'pbulldlng tho Wards
of the Nation." Tho purpose, of this
commltteu will ho to organlzo non-sectari- an

political work among tho
Moros In tho hlllpplncs. Mrs. Ilan-
ley has accepted tho appointment and
oxpcctn to nccompnny tho commltteo
when they go to Manila,

STOP COUGHS AND COLDS
instantly with Schlffmann's Concen-
trated I'xpcctorant. 2 ounces mnko
a pint at homo. If not found the
very best remedy over used, your
money will bo returned by Medford
Pharmacy. Adv.

- -- Tr.- --

The Return of Richard Niel
at the Page Theatre Today
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SUPPORT OF

NATION ASSURED

0 ADMISTRATION

PI.KVI'I.ANIM)., May II. hum
Incut dologatitu to (ho world coin I

oontjtoifK road l'renldniit VIIoii'h
nolo to (loiumny (oday mid all agreed
that wlittUner otuilluuoiiev iiriiho the
goM'iumont wlu'ilil reoelvo llio firm
Hiipporl of the tinllon.

"Tlio AinencYiin piihlla will nlmid
litU'U l' tho iwicrntiiimt in any oxlg.
unoy which Mrlrt',' Htild John Ilny
llaiammid, olialriiiau uf the eougiexs.
"In tho proftsnt Hitiiallon the solid
support or Auntrii'ii is ut Hie coin-mau- d

of I'nwldont Wilson mid lead-

ers in social mid eeonomie lifo
will ho glad to lend him

their Hiippurt of their paliiotie mul
helpful oiiuiisi'l,

"I havo no doubt in tho atisuueo of
oniigresH, tho piohldeul is oidislinu
tlio counsel nf men o.Nperieired in

a I tail h and icprosentiug
all parties and all sentiments.

Henry Lane Wilson, tanner auibn"-Nitdo- r

lo .Mexico, nnl:
"The unto n (loriuauv is an oeol- -

leiitlv worded sldf document. Anion-onu- s

uoueially desire peaeo, hut nut
at 11 Micrilicc of honor mid diguitv,
and tho unto seems to express this
attitude.

"If tho situation develops to that
point where it is impossible to mind
conflict, tho American people will
stand koIiiHv behind (ho uo eminent
lu such mi event, miooidry, loligiot)
mid polities will havo, in inv opinion,
nhvolnlcK no iullurueo on tho alti-tud- o

of our eillrenrv, 'h,peiiiilcd' or
otherwise."

FRECKLES
.Vow Is llio Tlmo to (Jet Hid of Thoso

I gly SpoU
There's 110 longer tho allghtost

itoed of fueling unlimited of your
freckles, as tho proscription othluo
doubol strength Is guaranteed to!
tctuovo.thc9 homely spots, I

Simply got nu ounro of olhlno
double strength from any druggist ,

and apply a llttlu of tt night and 1

morning ami ou slioiilil soon sco
that oven tho worst freckles havo
begun to dlrappoar. while tho lighter
ones havo alnahed entirely, it Is
seldom that more than an ounce Is
needed to completely clear tlm skin
and gain a beautiful clear complex
ion.

lie sum to ask for tho double
strength othclno ns this Is sold un-

der guarantee of money back If It
falls to remote freckles.

WE CAN BUILD IT
I'xporlmrntat Work, Model Making.
I)lo Making, Designing and Mfg.
special machlnory.

Correspondence Solicited
AUM8TIIONO MF(1. CO.

Second St. rortland. Ore.
What Von lime Itoen Tiooklng For.

Hint
Diamond King, Iltucolot or
I.avollluro. Illrlh Stone,
Friendship or Slguot Illng,
Fancy llrooch or Waist I'lus
Heads or I'nr DropH, Chate-
laine or llrncolet Wulcli,
Toilet HOI or Individual

Wi Suffer With
Impure Blood

An Effective Remedy That
Can Bo Relied

Upon.

sv AISf rr ,

You rati stn tutu alumni any ilrnif
olnrti lu lti tt H. nml nut n tmltlu uf
H. H. fi.i lti fiiinniis IiIiukI )ii rt Ho r. Hu
tlii.ro l 1111 nttml to striiititli or iiffr
Willi nay hlnutt iiimuilpr. It iloi-m'- t

tuns i) niiy lltrerolico bow mvnr In I tin
iiiinironK, . H. H. xviii nvrrniiiic 11.

Till fumuiM iKinn.ty Kl Into your
liloixl nt onru. II works with a will. It
Jmt simply niiiiltitliilcn dlnpnao urnia,
il ttrUist Ilieiu mil, (cmvurtu ttivnt lata
a ImrmtCKn nulnilnnifl for ouli'k ritm-llinllo- a.

Dx n linlltn tmlny 11 ml ymi
will quickly roiitlin Unit II. It. H, U not

rMDiilln) la lilootl bxnltti ni ar llo
titrnlM. fiit, irrnln nml mixtir ot our
Oiitly foinl. Ami If yours I a atiilttiorii
caia, wrltn tit nam la (tin Mitliml Ait.ir, Tn Hwlft Hpt'inn iV, ns Hwlft
lltilH., AlUnln, (In. Ho wilt put yna
rlRht. Tills itrimittntnl ln npeii or
InenlviilaMn imrvlin to it ml of mim
nml wonirn. tt tittt lhm in
umtnrslmiit Unor lnn eiwnllllim, in ink
euro of lhrmttn In Dig rlKlit wuy.
In mi uin M M, H In emijiinrllmi Willi
tirnllli tirlp h to olitnln Ilia lfsrit
rrmill wlllimil mlKlnlcv. 1)ii not
nritpt nny of III hnntn nf nulnlltnlr
m nftra illil,,"' for tltoxi who nrn
rnnllv mlntnl. H. M. H. Iikk I'fll I tin
ulnmliuil for lotir n cintury nml l

llio (l iiiillcliiu you
sin uio.

'UNION FEED AND

HLIVERY.STABIE
FULL KQTJIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

J 12 South Jtivoi-Aitl-

Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Prourlntor

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

U()8 Erwt Mnln Rtrcot
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Coininoi'i'inl PhotoKiaphors

in Southern Oregon

Nfigativoa Mndo nny tiino or
phico by appoint mujit

Phono

Wu'll do tho rent

V. T W-R8TO- Prnn

GIFTS FOR GRAPUATION
WMJkMrMM

Call, Write.

Diamond, Mirth Stono or
Signet Ittng, Solid or
20 Year Watch, Wnldemur
or NokIIkoo Chain, Initialed
Knlfo or Clgnr Cutter, Hold
or Itlbbons Fob, Mono-
gram Links or Scarf

A of Jowolry or Silverware Is mi Hvorlostlng Hoinombranco.

MARTIN J. REDDY, The Jeweler, 1

The Teachers' Review Course at
t

Medford Commercial College
".logins MONDAY, MAY and Prepares for UN'AMINATION.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL
begins MAY and continues during .IU.NU, and AU0U8T, with
Classes from S A. M, to 12 M. Conimoiclal mid Shorthand' subjects

Mouths for 135.

For Full Information. Phono lfi-- or

TOH III.M

tlold

Silk

I'ln.

(lift

31 N.

' To Deposit Money Promptly
In tho Jackson County Dank lu an of ovory
nafcguaid for yohr funda w lloro thoy wll Inuioimo ut In-

terest. '
You are cordially to mako thin your depositary,

. i'v Paid on Huvlnn Accounts.

82 YEARS UNDER ONC M AtJAGI"MKNT
HssT2:4l

a a i:.kt
.MAIN HT.

31, ,11'Ni:

.11, JULY

Tliruo

(Irapo Street,

nusurmico

Invited
Intoront

OVER

a

m
. - M ? 1

' 4ife.a.


